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Insi:ts That "Tics Allcgi- - Tlio itusRlmi Holy Synod" mid Hh
ance Ars NotiRtverod by Ria- - oldrgy linvo finally derided to with-oo- n

of Honsst Onir.fon Adver- - draw, their opposition to Intiu-- ,
tis:r's Position Analyzed, 'dttctlon of the new style. As every

'" .'A. (I. .M. HOUCrCn I'lm uilllrn (

tl.o Advertiser a tiefentto of t'Hnco Kit- - world, The now, stylo now to lo
lilo and a crlL,clatn of tlio attnik niudu ndopWd Introduced by I'opo Cro-
ny pf.per upon the Dcldgatd bo-- : Gory XIII In 1582, when ihu I'opo
cnuso of his Ite. simply suppressed dnj-B-

, '

ptthll'.on paity should inoro nt luive' now gtown to thirteen. Tho
tuntl'jn the proper 'lulmfnlstia- - '"''lection ltlthorto tho lluxsliin
Ho', of tho" land laws. 'clergy has boon that by adding tlilr-- '

As Itcpubllcun Natlont.1 Cottirnlttbc- - ,,V,,a'8 lo l,",r ,la,c "' .',,ot 0,,t '
man nebortson's. views have1 An lm- - .ccn ,lays' "'Cilch ,lf whlrl1

l.oitant bearlnR.t.pon patty rbgclnrlty. i'?ir1,1C,!l?rBnl"t ,)1,m"!t ,,)0 Il0,1,,rc,,
.

(hoy nro republished 1 oro as V" now
luuons. i,jj vcry iiiBonlons nrrniiKcmcnt. lit '"Ui,.. ii, i10 aBt C"Bn-lonn- l party 1vyerf mmitll llt next .was Hero hope was expressed, not rinr .t. ..in i. .,i. i. i I

only by t10 visitors' hut by our mial-jt- t, bo reckoned ns'two days, t'or si

men and by Itepttbllcans pone'rnl-Imiipl- at 12 o'clock on Uto night or
ly. thnt Kulilo would n?alu bo tho lie- - idnhiinry 1st January 2d begins, nnd
iniblleati noinliice,rnr. Delognto to ' Insto until tho. mine of (lio next
CongH-sH- . When Kublo llmtlly do- - night. This process will
elnivd ho would bo it candidal.) I ,,u continued fur thirteen months, tit
for nomination 'next yCnr tho nu. I "10 end f which tho dates1 for Knst- -

iionurement was hulled with much
Katlsfnctlon, and II was neeepted ns n
fr.ioRono conclusion he would bo
reelected. At thnt tlmo Advertiser
repotted that The' announcement lias
been received with 'n creat amount
of pleasure by I'.opubllcnns, by tlio In- -

.t.......1..l. .....

tcmjicst

expression

following

..v..... ,U1S w UIIMeC8 ,0I1 Knri) ,voro r,)rwnnIu, ,
10 Concy

nnd by the citizens Kcncrally.' The RaraBC, Kanal, yestetday. nnd as Mr.
Advertiser Jn n previous Issito had 0'D:1I cf the Associated has Justr.ald, 'It Is to be hoped that Kulilo will , completed n of tho Garden

his wuy clear to mnlto tho d In tho Hudson "Twenty" nnd
nounceniorit deelted by his friends.
Tho tclleratcd ailvleo of tho vlsltlitg

-- - . ,
' T"c ,""'s"' ' causltiR a lot of
!j5C"c!"CIlt '' and no less

- of tho cars
'"'"",

"',Zul 'T 'm '""'l?'' Tho

"'"I'l'C"' from the in.ilnlnii-.l- , nnd. l-itis though threo machines uro t
cut on the way down. It will' be
sanl "icniths bn'foro tho full order
can be tilled the factory,

Odtll trnvod from ono-fti-- I of KulialI.. .1.. -- il . . .. .

tongrcssmen thnt Kulilo should be n;.
turned to Washington to enrry'out tho I

work ho has so miccessfully rom- -

inonted has tlio reports that
have o.herulno eomo back from tl.o
Chpltnl concerning tho Itelcgnto and

work. TMr,.itii,,rl. nt this form- -

needs Ki.htanlWot.bln
"'

Now you cay that Kulilo has 'cut
tho ties of party allegiance.' nnd 1ms
'illo'icuix.lnt.i.l hlnnself from tlio party,'
nlso that 'ho Bhoul.l bo disciplined.'

The chargu ugaliut Kulilo srems to
iio that ho hits In ii repndiviiHlblo man-
ner mid at an Inopportuno tlmo n in-

cized the land'pollcy of Iho' Itepubll-ca- n

administration.
"That tho ndmlnlstratlon of thij

public, lands of this Territory has long
. been open to criticism could bo easily
luoen by reference, to files of tho
Adtertlscr. and I venture to say that
(iovcriior Frear, If ho were here, would
readily concede It. I hnvo not heard
nnyono deny It. So far as nny such
criticism is concerned Kulilo has
voiced nothing now, nnd his position
In thut respect, as well ns tho Gov-

ernor's, was known to all those
who took tiart In tlio confcronoiw on
tho hind bill over which tho (iovornor
prokltluil. For Kulilo to forcibly

Iho patty Hint something ought
If possible, bo dono by way of remedy-
ing tho situation before 'tho noxt elec-
tion, nnd (b htlng tho matter to pub- -'

..o attention before bis depnrturo for
Washington, cannot Justly bo said to
bo Inopportune. It U nonsenso to con-len- d

thut n' Republican lender cannot
t'tltlelzo u Itepubllcnu administration
without 'disassociating' himself from
tho parly Has uerlotmly ;
ilalmod Hint tho veenroblo Senator I

Hoar ttti's nny leps tt ltepubllcnn be- -

ratifu of his scathing denunciation of
I'K'Hldoiit .McKliiloy'H I'hlllpplnc pol-

icy T To dlsbcnt front pat tlcttlar' pol-
icies of iii0 administration of one's
own patty Is it common occurrence on
tho mainland.

Thcro Is no doubt that Kulilo might
hnvo been more diplomatic In Ids ut-

terances. 'Hut, In mitigation, It Is to
bo iemonib)red thut ho served ns Del- -

I'gnto to f;ongrp,8 during tho sttonu
otis udmlnlstinttnn of President Itoos- - I

civelt timing tho l,ntfcT portion or .

whlih tlio Ananias Club securod so
innny ret tilts, ir It Is not beneath tho
dignity ortv I'resldY'iit of tho United

'Stales to call a man a liar, It surely Is
not on tho part of n Dolcgnto to Con-gtes-

However. I understand that
pluiso of tho cnutrnvcrsy has passed
Into history through Kublo's ro trac-
tion, t

"Now In It not tbi part of wisdom
to ovoiloolc any tnlstuko that has been
made, and Instead q(. attempting the'
futllo experiment of rending anybody
out of tht party to ceo what can bo
dono towntds streugificblng and

tho patty beforo tl.o next
ciimpalgu begins? This ought to In-

clude sonio Improvement In tho mnt-to- r

of tho ndmlnlstintlon of tho public
lands whether tho bill beforo Congress
putacH or Vil.

"Vou admit tho necessity of uciidlus
It Republican, Iielcgiilv lo CoiigrcsLi.

Then why itiliipl it emu jio that tends lo
weaken the, chanceu of Ihu candidate
who stands tho best tliiuito uf being

' elected? Why exchange a practical
coitalnty for an' uncertainty? It Is
not likely that Kulilo'rf'rUsefiitucKSi utr

Wutibluuluu will bo liupal'ivd by ten-

LiL Jifalfca. ,;A S'f i -

con of thnt hna oc-

curred In the local teapot. Tliey do
not make of molo lillls over
Ili6r6.

"It U' nnno less Into now limit
when the' nald It, that Kit-hl-

U needed at Washington."
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RUSSIA TO ADOPT THE
CALENDAR OF OTHER NATIONS

ST. PETKKSIUIKU. December '4.

Mlittn'if l(ttln-t- i tiflll tin hti Intiirnnrn

ictie knows, tlio Itusslnn calendar la
lll.tnn.. ,1..... I. nl.ii,. i il, n ...I r ,l,

irn nnu western r;urnpo will lio tho
tame, and each taint will have lurl
n day.

Seymour-Ha- ll, mannccrof the As- -
Foelatcil Barngc, reports a very busy
wca.. nnd some heavy buslncks In tho
M'nt' ,t onlltH. -- .... fiiI""' "' "'""K "' IWII UIS3CI

disposed of four of tho wonderfully
cheap 1111101111109, the Associated Is
KciIiik Btrong Kauai.

,ii i.iu uiiiit on mo lilRli gear of his
Hudfoti Twenty," and reports that
the tan llkn u watch. u uft
for Maul hint nlBbt nnd will show
tho lluditin to all I he good old Mntil-.tie- je

wh,, icrtulnly' know u good
thing when thoy sco It.

I. V. Wnldroti has takon deliveror his Chalmers-Detro- it und finds
It Jo bo nil that It was lepicsentod
o lie. Tho machine Is n Tourabout

mid Is fitted fo that ono pedal con-tib- la

both the brake nnd tho clutch.
Kvon a greonliorn cnii make no mis-
take with nn arrangement llko this
mid tho ono action of tho foot does
tho wholo business.

A beautiful tcvcn-scatc- d

has been sold to n
local man, who N going to use It Inhis rent buslnew.

A I'romlor whlciicar. Is u now
make to Honolulu, has been sold to
Hank Lewis, ami l certulnly 'la a. . .....cmne. The l'remler Is n
hlgh-cln- car ami s coniliig hipldly
into' favor In thoao Islands.

Tho Asioilnlcd Riiriigo has no less
than 2 far eonilng to'th'tm wltliliitnojicxt few mouths. Anmnir ...,..

rro tho follcwlng: Two Krunklins,
two MT Kurs, two I'r'emlor's fono

nun ono
nine Clialniers.);ti()lt. flvo l'lerco- -
An"'. twenly.fivo.liiidKoti Twenty,rnr ""voral other briinds of ma.
.illiKM,

T)io un garago rc- -
olvc.1 Tour .'ars by tho Alanieda

end they nro all solil nlri.,,.1..
Thing, In the repair shop Uro vorjl
"jr, nnu .iiannger llodgo Is up to
Ills eyes In work. Two now

clowi f., the ?(Iiriini
Mid ono more arrived 'on (ho

"tola yo.tei.lr. o ..-,-, .Iiail ...
hands nm now employed In tho von
ll.'lmm-Votin- g gtrngo repair kbops.

im leiurmng or KG., now iitttomo
biles with tint Seerotarv of Rinm
during iN'ovcinber Indicates tho wide,
"I'''"'""! pnpoilty of California, nc- -
tiiiillng to a leiinrt coiinilli..i in?
0. Hol iiip'j'liitendent of tlio motor'
vehicle ilup.irtiiiont orthat olllce. The
total feci for Ihu month woro $2227,
us against $im f6,- - ti,u alne month
of last year. Ono hundred and nliioty-tin- o

drlvora registered during tho
month and .Nicro wero 102 transfers
of U3ed machines. Tho reports show-
ed that activity In automobile sales
was cvonly distributed In proportion
to population, rural districts show-
ing btrongly.

Kong Slice, a wnhluo, was fined JS
by Judgo Atulrado this morning fur
assault on it countryman.

John Souza Hlcanlo was commit- -'
tod to tho Insatio nsyluni this morn-lu- g

by Judgo Andrude. '
Lcong Dal. wlfo was cbarged with

K'Ulug lluuiir without u llceiibo, was
fouii'd not guilty and .Uncharged thl-- j

niuruliig at Ihu police court.
The upvlillii; of Ihu lllbt hole lu

now fixed for Wnahlnetuu'b birth-
day, .

Many people aro on the streets at
night, and more shoppings nro

'hiirlrii.fiR'.A'i.ni'i;in'n''i
' "u.io. ;

sW-- '
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EVENING MJLLETIN, HONOLULU, II., SATURDAY, Dr.C. IS, 1D00. v i m
Agent Who B red-Sug- ar Frducs: j

Docks Where False Scales Were- -
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iF' , .rir iSi!SlByMBMMWHL?5
Following the special cabinet meeting at which tho I'restdcnt dixcurcc.l

tho siisar trust' scandals It was niiW'tiiice'tHii Wnililujrtt.ii' that a vcep:ri
InvcstlKatlon was to bo made and (hntttti liowor polltfcat tir othef.wlaj.

could turn tlie fodeial departnieutB f;om --their purpore of ptiul bliiK'tli"
men "hlglicr up" who mo believed to hao bsen dlrectl)' Jep.ihsib f:
(he .frauds. Hliuuttancoiisty with tl.o c:(bluct mectliis'ioiun.iuii lud'ctr.l
In connection with tho weighing frmidii In Now Ydrl! wero n,n:i ml ,i .

foro Jiflso Hand or tho Unllud 'SIHtU',t'rllstTlbl''bblirtV'''Hi Ih'fe'rflr.WftV

Ul'charil 1'arr; now of thi'ciiitoiiiv fc'crvteeV' hn1'1 tllaeliveHLHl' ''Ihi
A'clslilne FcatidalK whllo ho wils',ilcHltr;as',i1'5tpeckllliRenl'T-Hfv,trca'if- y

liopaitmeut. will bo an Iniiiorlant1 WUuVijs. This'' lletitlV Jsliny'B '

In Willi tntsbiirff. where pei'pptrareiTr

THE AUTOMODILE VCIL.

By Msry Cin. ' v

It Is no longer tho thing to rW.'ci'vii

the ntttoniobllo veil merely for ihtllbij
use. Tho bcvlldcilng length or'rliti'lj1
colored chirton with Ita border 'of sa-ti-

stripes or handsoiuo hems'.ltcltlfig)
has become as much 'a patt of f.isliliin'
rblo dross iib a stunt t l.tit. '' '"

Looking about nt tho wonion"Hnj
go by n'oot In thi ttrost or vhtl'JM
In nnd out of lino hotels, one Vnlghf

IimbIiio oneself In a Turkltli InrVrlp'firJ

gracefully do tho buvulled flktlrta
tweep by In tholr floating drapWlti'sl'
Ono girl In ; dress. whosliMi.l
Irom a catrlaga tirrnsn the shloVilfk
niay niggsrt a clmriiiini: buttcrliV'wltl
her drifting lengths of jeilow tjltlMii
over her dtos. A damo In vio
let will wear a burnous of rich wist
aria which' nnki'8 !ier eye loo'it like
I nln paii'ilos: vbl'i) a clip of u grace-
ful gill In any color may vn detlly
float her K'liizy niuflllng tin lo suggest.
at a brief glanco, tm uxpert .skirt
dancer.

In fact, there Is no end to the
po'slbllltlcis n the tiutymo-bli-

veil nnii along wlt'.t this t gives
the clinnco to conceal nn old Int. for
If tho thapo Is In nny' way right a
now veil' will glvo It u loo!: of band-
box freshness.

Of cnitrco, It takes n clover or protty
woman to wear theso gauzy muffling
with tho best art but any wearer ny
Improve her nppoarunco w'lh one, ami,
betides hiding her old hat, smarten
up a dull dress.

Tho tell, which Is nnywbcro from
tin ce ynnHnn.I a half to bIx yards In
length, Is nnf always worn over tin;
face. Sometimes It Is divided lu I ho
middle, nt which point It W pliicoi!
against tho front of the hat. Tho .emit
nro tlien carried to the bick o," tho
hat mid mo end Is again brought
around to wrap .tho crown. Alter this
Iho ends aro knotted onco at the baols
and winppcd gracefully around tho
neck wth tho bottom fulling ut thu
lert side.

Much Imllvl luality In rhowti In
thero cloudy lm:.. nrr.'iisiiinits, sn
If it woman mi'o,v 1:iiowb how to get
Into her yards of ehlffim bccoiii'ngly
riiitl bow to pot out ifr' ihcnt without
awkwardness iho la dclug the light
thing.

Never woio tho colnrliijj or thosu
tells idoro hcaullful Ihan now. Rich-
ness Is it punt utul so
with dint gray and unbar brown nnl
black fronk'3 ono'fees flit)' I lilts or old
Italian pictures, v;th Eomellnici a rich
veil pin to einpliMlz.) tho veil's splen-
did coloring. A iha.lo of capper rod
Is much ob'crtv.l among tlio Impoitoil
veils, while Jlieru Is every vurlatlun
Jn Iho gamut of purple, old rose, utc.
these suiting dark women splendidly!
For fair women themllllne)- - may sttg-Efs- t

natler blue salmon palo iiarnia
'in HiTido or violet),' straw yellow, cot
do roclii) or cloud gray.

Tho prices of (htf lovely veils vary
.but sometimes splondld uns may bo
had for 2.73, nnd since them aro
many women vh6 cannot weir 'ft fur
neck plcco on account of Its heating
i.nd unhealthrul.tmalltlos, those wisps
of enchanting gauzo offer themselves
as legitimate mid charming throat
muflleru.

In Pat In they am lunch worn, u
fashion bulletin stating that tho fair
Parlslcnno buysjior vcllu by tho hi'ir
dozen jimi (liids thorn ho 'beautifying
that Khn rrt,'qttcn(ly baa her portrait
painted In one.

Homcnfado candy or nil kinds will
bo sold In boxes, ready to take homo.
nt ii ciin'dy sain' u b held on tho
lliiwn ul lltu tVn.il'al, I'uioii parluli
liuiiw. Thin s under Iho ain.pliu

ul the Ijleancro.

"T"o gPiiejal c.Jndltlon of Iho
growing cane nu the wlndwai.l sldo
or tho Island of Hawaii Is bolter thnn
It was at the sainu time last vi.m- -

though' niDrH"i'fe'r'si)iilHwhirrn'
...III wuuki uc i.cllvlttl.
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dot!:3

whltu
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"

nVM JV-ve-

' ' K. 'h? VhKgl.Sll.' '

'iho 'lliiwali.'ttl ''itc.fetntlW eompafVj'
bHlft(fli"nt Kfchaln. j.Vva"lslto
llotilillllfi. m iM'SfhYlnir at
At'.,VAliJl',fiiitlt-tnfm- t' ' "
,' I . . . -

Ah uruV'Uib V.W1V6 W'IVtcIbif- t

Wh A16SHIlt;r Yfiuii:B,lStcl,,lk Wr- -

,'tn"H. snanifs'oi senitio nmi -- wrt,
lull .Mrs. I K. Davis of S.tn l'rnn-- j

cfsto. v ' ' v I if ' '

' rfo'ltoylil Hhw'ill'an" iWh'O'wMftt
Isi'alwayK'lit evidence St piihlld Altt

WlvaVo" fithctloftii: played tho'
Un(?'TiiJitif1i6"',aoe'it' j'eWrUay', Wffcl
(Ii liifbiijoylnetil of' lllu finengVr.i
rinCbiTaVn'.'' In "tli .?li'f,tOrYi.(irf Iho
'Uallll illaetl nt'Fa'r.l-H!vtter"ti-

5r thu
htjtent;fofi tho 'rVcilllclliMnfuutr.v ,J
'UPOrRianiV AIMftsr ''who ' ..:.
-- cn'fi'rge,d''w'llli ns'aiiltJ,'w',as'Vt1) herovo
Judgo And rail ii this morning, and,
ufter revolving n lecture, was al-

lowed to depart 'in peace.
An ordinary drunk iianin.l U'ar-lnu- ti,

who wils gathere.lt In jeitcnhiy
hiteriicou, Atccil thu vmiihlo this
niorlilng it ii tf wns orllrieil'.'to 'dig up
tl.v. bucks by Judge Anllrtidei
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Best Built Car in America

Tlift''n,ilP"4eV.rbi':u,t . . ' ' '

Tlore.lmjiiijyorjtiecu.ntiy iiiestlou :ib to the Breat. reliability or tho l.6co- -

.iuoVllRy 'Uiit'exc'cU'in c'rfo ottrlbulo tnoio than another It Is tho ability to

Hawaii's
f.

..... ....... ..v.f. ,...

ot cite and expense,
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month nfter month, year, after year

Heady for dciuonttratlon nt

Street, opp. Bishdp

c,T"Pa7!!.a;i,flr.,.jriMW'
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CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
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jICHOLS and rOYS---the,tw- o words are
inseparably connected by tKe Honoluiu public. T

Thfere are Toys here 'for all ages--To- ys that are
almost human, Toys that combine all of the latest in--:

ventions, aEnd Mechanical Toys'fKat are aliri6st wbnder-fu- l.

Aside from the, Toys, there are Indoor and
Outdoor Games, and all the accessories that go with
them.

Christmas --without Toyfc for the children would
riot seem like.Christmas to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY HERE

;- - -- m

Wall, Nichols Gq$ Ltd.
fj v '' ""'l1 ' '' I

-- il ' AM'U ft,'" t cw oJ. " ''
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